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The ItsilftiVitliti6tities, Which for some

threateningthe peace
of tiltrePeifici shoilimanding the atten-
tion of the, world, havenot as much rell-
gio .most persons sup-pose liie''rriNethent'to annex Rome
and its provinces to the Italian down,itereasifilY Involving the tem-

' poritl.supren44- Of the Pope, is not a
movenieritStitltiathe 'Roman Catholic

faitttit, many readeis suppose, a
conteid eiWeen.p.Otestantism and Cath-olic:lsm. ItisPhiely a political question,

• andadeyoloinitient,simply of a new prin
' ciple inaugurated' hi European *dittos

amid the revolutions. of 1849, looking to
the- stitilhUntAtin of nationalities, and
crushing outithe,nomberiesspetty duke
doinbendaprinoipalities which for long
yeatisLidivideil hpeople of homogeneous
langesite4,lllth,-iand habits, apd impeded
thehinarehtfif progress, GARIBALDt and
hisliblieleteraiViaronEMANUEL and the
Itasllai}ifation-4edeed, all the actors in
the etirkluir tniAWments to• make Rome
thetiltAbittof &united Italy—are Roman
Cathelkai,leykl"te.the Church, and re-
cogilie the Tepees its snpreme spiritual
heid:.; "'They, however, hold that the le-
gitfititte MTh* of the Pope• and of the
Chitral ilittedeal With ecclesiastical mat-
teapairelr, ithd that the exercise of po-
HU* ckikier'isen interpolation in the
Cath6ll4;syliftt ettnecessary to its devel
opin'ent',' 464'00edictal to the 'Church.
In these views a large majority of the

Atiehepe, and Priests agree, and
we. qt,ige tbet,,Anchlaishop PURCELL, of
CDMIJAWatk IjAkeithiliMani from Europe,
has nlidllieilxte,ken similarground. All
partiimeietliikelairaingRome for Italy,
cordiallyere& torecognize and guaranty
the sphitualaupremaryof the Pope.

Lbtrix.N.AVOLzon, now ruling France
with morn;then despotic sway, in early
Weirs! &zealous opponent of the tempo-
°ral rains, athe Pope. While in exile
with.the iionaparte family, he served in
the micaasa private soldieragainst the
Papal fortes, and in liferyears published
a paraphiesitaking strong ground against
the Pomace temporal ruler. After the
coop dieing 'hy which he obtained the
impelled orators, -he gave himself out as

- the tinimplohef nationalities, denounc-
ing the treaties that followed the down-

, fall pf, his, uncle, ord at an early ,datefitWar' Austria,

• •welt with in support of
the pIAtiVU3 W VicrOß EMANuEL, thenk uttiechnont, and ruling over asmelt and comparatively weakpeople.lg Tite'hattles of Magenta and Sol-
ferinci ceiiiiffed in the establishment of

_ the Itilleith Kingdom, with VICTOR
EarkfjlEi halts constitutional monarch.
Clo 4 tipOn these events to. lowed as Iratiohs Kea •and a determina-
tion to'intike•Rome and the Papal prov-
inces subbedto VICTOR EMANUEL. PIUS

peremptorily refused to abdicate as a
teniporal prince, and prepared to resist
all heatihSefforts to dispossess him. By
this tie* however,. Louis NAPOLEON,
iglUM:lckg his early professions of devotion
to the principle of nationality, assumed
the rote -of dictator to Europe. He sent
his poldisty to Rome to stay the progress
of ;Italian arid tor fifteen years the
Pap.qpoeter has beenindebted to French
bayonets for its preservation. Recently
tho.Franch troops wei e withdrawn from
Rome, And GARIBALDIand his partizans
at once prepared to carry out their long-
cherished -purposes. - The occupation of
Rome by French trdbps had become irk-
some and offensive to Italy. and theywere withdrawn, wider a treaty betweenNIikPOLEON and VICTOR EMANUEL, by
which the latter engaged prevent any
hostile, inovementa against Rome from
Italian 4.eteltory without the former's as-'
sent.- Upon GARIBALDI developing his
purposes, LOUIS -NAPOLEON demanded
that • that* engagements by Vicroit
EMANUEL befulfilled, enlist oncemoved
French troops to Rome to the suppor, of
the 'Pope. The result, of course, has
been the defeat of GARIBAi.DI and the
postpoftement of Italy'seirnest longings.
What the result Is -to be, remains to beseed. ,This Italian question has for yeatsthreatened theneaee of Europe, and willcontinue to disturb it until settled on thebeats of 'ltalian unity. t

GARIBALDI, in his recent enterprise,
may,,,not have acted wisely. But the

cauee:eprasenta lies close to the Ital-
iankand the part VICTORtrElawbeen forced to play as theydEpe
and,tool of Louis NAPOLEON may cost
him-hia crown..For yearsLouis NAPO-
LEODIRMIde his power felt in European
politicer,Paris being the capital whencelasuedi decrees involving peace or war,
and where the destinies of nations were
eauyassedend 4etermlned. Hisprestige
in this respect, however, has been sadly ,
shaken duringtheyisat few years—partio-
ularlysince theappeantneeof&straws.
on Abe thews of European politics.—'Veiling miserably inlhis attempt to "re-
store the.Latin pewer" on the Western
Continent, beg* wlms-the Unitecilitates
werseingaged [tile civil war, and
abandoned just* '

he suppression
of the rebellionleft stree to demand-the
withdrawal of-Fiehtr tniops frntu Mee-
hx•--entabbed 13i140- •arx, and made
the Assighingetook of Europe in the utter
&deflate Ilia attlempto tifetroum vent the
policy: of that behland daring statesman
—tte.now •tusne upon exhausted Italy,
and arrogantly says tio her people, "thusfar, and no farther.') , This new move-
meta, however, will oot restore the bro-
ken prestige ot LOU/S NAPOLEON, nor
dote iteettle theRoman question. Soon-
eter later,the "imperial city" will as-smile its rightful position as the- capitaletLit. Louis NAPOLEON may post..
poet': tat ea nneot prevent, the inevitable
moth ordestinY

HOMER A. IVELsoS, whom the Cop-
perheads haVe efectiri Secretary of State
of N,w Yoik, :Was a emher of the 89th
Congress, and Was one of 16 Copperhead
Representativeslwho voted for, and car-
ried, the -Constitutional - Amendment
ahulitlilingBlavety..,For a time, he was
"under a cloud," but even the Cops. are
consltained to ai•prove-and ratify thatmanly act of pis' ice.

Tetiyears hew*, they will be &thawed
to admit that. they were ever in favor of
Shivery, with all its horrible practices,
its interimi leghaatiou, and Its oampt-
bee defhing god! debitsing tendencies.--
Gradtally, the trbid9ra .of Republic=
ideopkiat!d °Oh is receiving viudilettion
how its euegnies„ as ills remising hom-
age irciu the huihatte all over the world.

MMA

TitiRepublicans of-,.New X`Olt Mire
,nominated Hon..Witt lauut A..ll4ittutare
sat their candid**. felt Mayor: it the ap-
proaching munielpaielection. Mr. DAB.
LiWG is a gentleman of irreproachable
character, and would putke a capital
Itlityor, but riot suchanilt* /isweadd suit
the "BoweryBoys" and "Dead Rabbits,"
and heti& etatidetio "ollititee Wash elec-
tion. Mayor 't bas been re-
nominated by Tammany, while the Mo-
zart fution have put up EF.M,NANDo
Woos. The Tammany faction is the
stronger, and at therecent election swept
the city, the candidatesof the,Mozartand
other Democratic factions going under.
The Cigar's, HALPINE'S anti-Tammany
organ, charges that the . Tammany men
polled from ten to twelve thousand ille-
gal votes, and thereby elected their can-
didates. Although WOOD represents the
weaker faction, he will carry with him
the whiskey elementand"DeadRabbits,"
and may lead HOFFMAN. Both thor-
oughly understand the game of ballot-
stuffing, and each faction will endeavor
to outdo the other in cheating. Many
decent D-mocrats will refuse to vote
for either, while some may vote for DAR-
LING. But the mob element rules New
;York, and Woon'ichances for the May-
oralty seem best. -

The fight between Woon and 'Hors-
max will be an interesting one, and will
necessarily develope someof the applian-
ces by which tie Democracy poll such
enormous majorities in New York city.
Col. HALPINE, of the Citizen, says :

"It is notorious, that there was an enormous
illegal or "repeating" vote organized and reg-
istered in the Tammany interests at the last
eleetion--say not less than from 17,000to 20,-
000 fraudulent votes—of which not less than
trom 10,000 to 12,000 reached the ballot-box
infavor of theTammany candidates; the re-
mainder being either scaredoff by the activity
and early arrests of the police, or being una-
ble, from sheer lack of time between sunrise
and sunset, to vote in as many election dis-
tricts as they were registered in—one case
having been trustworthily reported to us of a
man who was registered in •no less than
twenty-eight election districts !"

FERNANDO WOOD himself opened the
campaign on Wednesday evening last, in
a speech in Cooper Institute, endorsing
HALPINE'S charges of fraud and corrup-
tion, and pitching into HoFFMAN in this
wise:

Gentlemen : John T. Hoffman is the repre-
sentative of Tammany Hall.- Tammany Hall
is a political institution, conceived in fraud
and maintained by corruption. [Cheers, and
cries of "That's so."] It has initiated a sys-
tem of virtual disfranchisement of the,people
ofNew York. [Cries of "That's so."] It has
refined the old way of corn

I
mining frauds at

elections. What I say hone now say upon
my own .personal responsibility, and I am
personally responsible to any man who may
feel liggrieved at what I say. I charge that
at the late election the Tammany Hall organ-
izition imported thieves from Philadelphia to
vote their ticket; that these thieves were or-
ganized in different wards of the eity, and
that bands of them voted in more than sixteen
wards, and in more than one hundred and
twenty-five electoral districts. [Cheers.]
More than that, it is known that several of the
inspectors Or election, afterreceiving the ballot
from the voter, substituted another ballot, and
deposited it in the box. [Hisses and cries of
"Shame."] And then, finally, in the canvas
sing itself, we have proof positive that most
base frauds were committed against that honest
old man, Judge Connolly, the then candidate
for sheriff—[loud cheers 3—frauds that would
consign the perpetrators of them, their eiders
and abettors, to the State prison for the bal-
ance of their natural lives. [Cheers.]

CONGRESS will meet to-morrow. Sen-
ators and Representatives were daily ar-
riving, and it was thought a quorum in
both Houses would be present. Mr. STE-
'VENS, although in feeble health, reached
Washington. last week. He went from
Lancaster to Philadelphia, and thence to
Washington, in a special car provided
for nim, and suffered littlefrom the jour-
ney. He isrepeesinted to be in buoyant
spirits, and in no wise discouraged by
the repent, elections. , The Washington
correspondent of the N. Y. Herald,
speaking of Mi. STEVENS, says :—"His
conversation upon subjects which have
long occupied his mind is broken, with
frequent pauses, manifesting a great ef-
fort to confine him.:elf to consecutive
trains of thought. At intervals a gleaw
of enthusiasm passes over his mind,
when he brightens up and utters senten-
ces witu vigor and emphasis, but soon re-
lapses into a kind of, intellectualtorpor.
Physically he is gieatly emaciated and
enfeebled by his recent illness. If Mr.
STEVENS finds strength sufficient to en-
able him to attend the sessions of the
coming Congress, he will be unable to
take part in its proceedings, and it is the
general impression that it will be his last
session. Notwithstanding his enfeebled
condition he uses every effort to converse
with his friends and urge upon them a
vigorous prosecution of the measures
which have been inaugurated under his
direction. As to the effect of the elec-
tions on the people, he says he feels no
doubt of the ;continued supremacy , of
Radical ideas. He considers Lie election
of aRadical President next fall as cer-
tain, and censures the controversies
which have been set up in canvassing
the merits of toe ,different parties men-
tioned as desirable candidates."

Importatit financial questions, neglect-
ed by reason of the legislation incident
to the problem of Reconstruction, mill
necessarily claim attention this winter.
It is said Mr. iIIESIKA.N has prepared a
bill proposing to convert the debt, as it
matures, into a long consolidated bond,
Punning not less than thirty years, at six
percent., with one cent tax, equivalent
to a five pier cent loan. ,

OVER 70,000 "soreheads". In ALABsii4t,
who were registered, refused to vote at
the late election,.whereupon the Copper
head papers; North, raise a howl about
allowing the Freedmen to control the
elections in the South !

The registered Whites are a large ma-
jority in the Southern States. They are
playing the game of the "dog In the
Manger"—are unwilling to vote them-
selves, or let others vote. If they choose
to let the elections go by default, they
must "put up" with the consequences of
their folly. But it is,apparent that this
refusal' to vote is part of a concerted ef-
fort to deceive the country as to the pur-
port of the 'Reconstruction Act. Under
it, the Omerrests with the Whites of the
South ; but -the Freedmen areRedolently
numerous to guard- themselves against
being trodden under foot. For this, they '
are armed with the ballot, the Only' effee-
tive weapon. Without this, they Would
be insecure in evety right, and would be
the power.orsvlctims 'ofRebel 'bate and
revenge.

Gernmos Geary i eonnoissioned J. L
Clark-Rate to bePnehien Jedgeof the Dis-
trict Coart,=plils, iusd Ransil
Thaw , Jpdp6s•

tii i•
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oAtSpontlAs ago,'he pikeduitor*,
Sitilnsist(PhiledelphhiSodlrestCheitef
putD OozedWolru4A off'the train bseatue'
elle refused to sit where hal:lire:3W her.
The conductor was sued for assault and
battery, found guilty and fined $5OO. As
the question involved the right 'of. Rail-,
road officials to make a distinction in
passeniers, from sex, the casteWas
taken to the. Supreme Court, and the
judgment of the Court below reversed. -

Judge AGNEW. the, opinion
which rules that while no one can be ex-
cluded on account of'color, religious jtie-
lief, political relations or prejudices, a
public carrier may, in the ex:tickle of his
private right \of property, separate pas-
sengers,—that it isnot an unreasonable
regulation to seatpassengers so as to pre-serve order and decorum and prevent con-
tact and collision, and if ,the grollDd4 of
regulation be reasonable, courts ofjustioe
cannot interfere with acarrier's right of
private property. Theright of a pas:len-
ge is only that of being carried safely
and withkdue regard to hiscomfort and
convenience, which are promoted by a
sound and well regulated separation of
passengers. This decision by the Su-
preme Court will go far to settle a ques-
tion which has given a good deal of
trouble to Railroad officials.

THE Cops. look longingly to the U. S.
Senate, but have very poor hopes of
breaking the two-thirds mill.rity of the
Republicans. They have, compared
with the present number, carried one in
Ohio and one in California, and lost one
in Tennessee. The November elections
have given them little hope of defeating
any Republicans whose terms expire,
except probably in New Jersey, whilst
theRepublicans have more than an even
chanceof running outDix.ox nextspring
in Connecticut, and next fall BIICKALEW
of Pennsylvania, HENDRICKS of Indi-
ana, and DooLirrLE of Wisconsin. On
the whole the Republican representation
in the V. S. Senate, from the loyal States,
promises to be larger, in the next Con-
green (41st), than in the present.

THE "Chester Advertiser" has been
enlarged and is now one of the moat
readable of our exchanges—neatly print-
ed—thoroughly Republican, and conduc-
ted with spirit and ability. DR. WM.
TAYLOR, formerly of Gettysburg, is the
editor and proprietor. We wish him
luceess in his new enterprise.

GENERAL NEWS

A. T. SrzwAsr brought borne from France
a $7,000 carpet for hi 3 house.

BRIGHAM Young has fifty more wives, than
the SLR= of Turkey.

THE receipts of Internal Revenue last week
aggregated $2,050,000.

Twos were sixteen deaths from yellow fe-
ver in Memphis last week.

THE rebel General G. B. Crittenden bp
been pardoned by the President.

Frrz John Porter is still pressing his claim
fclr reinstatement in The army.

THE New Hampshire Democratic State
Convention has nominated John G. Sinclair
for Governor.

DEERFOOT, an Indian, who ran a race in
Detroit last week, made a quarterof a mile in
one minute and a quarter.

TIikDDEVS Stevens has written a letter fa-
voring the payment of the national debt in
greenbacks, on General Butler's plan.

Km/ George of Greece and the Princess
Olga of Russia, were married at St. Peters-
burg, recently, with great splendor.

THE 350th jubilee of the Reformlion was
celebrated, with great spirit, by the 'Luther-
ans all over the country.

AZICANIBAS and Mississippi have declared
for a convention. This one by one the lost
stars are re-appearing.

Gssanst McClellan in a letterto a friend in
Washington states that he will not, under any
circumstances, accept aGloverhment position.

HAVASA dates of the 18th instant says that
news has been received there that the body of
Maximilian had been delivered to Admiral
Tegethoff.

Got. Mower has ordered the removal of the
ex-Rebel Genera. Hays from the Sheriffaltyoi
New Orleans, he "being an impediment to re-
construction."

Trig total vote cast in Georgia on the Con-
vention question was 106,410, of which 102,-
282 were for a Convention. The number of
whites voting for a Convention was 36,500.

ABRAHAM Abrahams, a prominent and
wealthy pawnbroker, of St. Lciuis, has been
sentenced to two years in the Penitentiary,
for receiving stolen goods.

THERepublican Committee of Blair county
hays unanimously declared for General Grant
for the Presidency, and Governor Geary for
the Vice Presidency.

Caseus B. Freeland, a clerk in the Reve-
nue Department at Washington, committed
suicide on Sunday while laboring under a fit
oftemporary insanity.

A irs4vir snow storm prevailed in Spring-
field, Mass., last Thursday. Six inches of
snow fell and railroad trains were delayed by
the storm.

Thz Italianlournals unanimously declare
that it is impossible to settle existing differ—-
ences between the Italian Government and
people on one side, and the Popeon theother.

Tax rumors recently current of a difficulty
between Senator Sumner and his wife, are
denied. Their house in Washington is being
preparedfor occupancy by them.

Tux 11n1.1 settlement'ofPresident Lincoln's
estate, after payment of debts, shows a sur-
plus of $110,294.62, to be equally divided be-
tween Kra Lincoln and her two sons.

.Tllll telegraph announces a two heavy fail;
urea in Philadelphia on Monday--onea dry
gopds cominisaiou house, with liabilities of
$BOO,OOO and a machinist, wit liabilities of
$300,000. Assets small.

Tau Supreme Court of the district of Col-
umbia have unanimously sustained Judge
Fisher's order striking the name of Joseph
B. Bradley, Sr, Esq., from theroll of attor-
neys.

Pitssmarrr Johnston hat • pardoned James
A. Seddon, the Rebel Secretary of War, and
William Johnston odic) was recently convict-
ed in Pittsburgh of dealing in counterfeit

?Bagmen. Johnstin has ordered Maj. Gen.
Sickles to be mustered co:it'dservice as a vol-
unteer officer. Gen. Sickles losta leg at Get-
tysburg, and this is his reward. 'Be retains
his position as Colonel'of44th Regulsz Infan-

AT a party given by Genets' Sibley, at St.
Paul, on Thursday dight,akerosene lamp exe.

•

Pioded. killing Matigie. kurphyk a servsnt,
and seriously wounding Idlas thumie
A number of other persons were slightly
burned.

Tpx complete returns ofthe November elec.
dons as fay as mcativeo, show no, actual gains
in the number of Democratic Totes, but a
heavy staying at home on the.part of the Re-
publicans. Next your the Republicmo
ponlOsixfall 14renglis and OUP, be We IA
catvy most ofthe Supsttmi herieslesgsinst
U.

ready much larger than ever was attained
P9.1 10$ ,Plo Of _4', (x)PntYli 11belt4-weeklY tiotbsedr by the .adittian tf,ideifc
names there are still mantoastyin thecountyhodo' not lire a edititir .

•

epme froth ,tbOftPlieNt4b4siki Usitlitleti x.
&Ise economy, and others from want Of
preciatioplof ilnifOrt4nciis
ES a family educator. We have during the
last few months added over. one hundred
new pubsc.•ibers b? our Ils,but_should nip
to barethe "graft AliD Eleir(rxitict.," if poii--
sible in the hands of every reader in the
county. The Presidential tdect4on ,next
year will 'be of great importance, and the
loyal men of the nation cannot too soon
being to prepare for it. It is through U
press that information must be,conveyed to
the people. and this cannot. be effectively
done by sending out loads or documents
just before the election, which are scarcelyever read. A paper -visiting a family weekly
throughout the year, naturally obtains their
confidence, and in many cases influence?
their opinions. The principles of th, Re.
publican party are so just and so essential to
the peace and prosperity 'of the country,
that as a party we have every thing to pin
by their being understood and appreciated,
by the people. We therefore a,k theRepub-
licans all over the county to aid in circula-
ting the "STAR ACIDSENTINEL." Through
a little effort. by active , men in each, diatrict
it can' be made to reach every voter in the
county.

WOOD WA.IFTE4—Tboise of.' oti ,ulO-
-who' eipect fo 'pay'theli
Lions in Wood, wilt, obllgp us by delivetlnir
it at °Net. Coldweather is oponanei and If
delivered NOW we can use it advantageously.

SPECIAL COURT.—A Special Court, for
the trial of Common Plata C11366, has been
ordered to commence on the 9th of Decem-
ber.

A CURIOSITY.—Mr. D. M. SHEAns.last
week handed us a ripe Strawberry, of the
Albany Wilson species, measuring 3} inches
in circumference—being of a second crop.grown in the open air, from plants which
had borne in the usual season. Several oth-
er berries of similar size were taken from
the same bed.

COLLEGE ITEMS. —A Young Mans'
Christian Association bat; beau formed at the
College.—Mr. LLOYD KNIGHT has been ap
pointed Agent to collect funds for the erec-
tion of buildings connected with the College.

ACCIDENT.—On the 12th inst., Mrs.
LIGHTNER, Wife Of NATHANIEL LIGHTN.ER,
of Climherland township, whilst going to
the spring tripped and fell, dislocating her
left hhoulder. Dr. O'NEAL was sent for,
who gave the case the proper attention, and
she is now getting along very well.

CASE OF 'CONSCIE:sIOE:—IIie 'Superin-
tendent of the Middle Division Pennsylva-
nia Railroad, at Harrisburg, received Six
Dollars enclosnd in an anonymous letter,
written in a female hand—the party stating
chat she had taken a child over the Road in
1861, without paying fare.

She desired the Superintendent to state
the fact in this paper.

SEVERE ACCIDENT.— sir. 8. KELLER.
a drover, ofSomerset co., met with a serious
accident on Thursday last, near Hanover, at
the Railroad crossing on the McSherrystown
road. The noon train for Gettysburg ap-
proaching frightened the horse be was riding,
and becoming unmanageable, threw Mr.
KELLER with his right foot upon the track,
which the wheels of therear car crushed in
a most horrible manner. He was taken to
Kohler's hotel, where the foot was amputa-
ted by Drs. Signs and Curaimmapeorr.

APPLETON'S CYCLOPEDIA.—This
great Work is advertised in our columns,
and is beyond question the most complete
and valuable Dictionary of General Knowl-
edge in existence. The fullness and com-
pie' enema of its articles on the history, liters-
matte, geography, iite„ of this country gives
itespecial value. It is brought down to re-
cent dates, and will long rank as the first of
its class. We know of noissue of the Amer-
ican prise more worthy of hearty cornmen-
,lation.

ELECTION.—The following gentlemen
.lave been elected officers of the Berlin and
lianovertTurnpike Company for the ensuing
CLEGI

(Ewst Berlin.)
Directors - Jacob Youtw, Samuel Hol I ing-

.r, Jacob Reiser. JdsephE. Cromer, Daniel
N. Bucher and Henry Wirt-

Secretary—Henry Wirt.
Treasurer—Jos. R. Henry, (Abbottstown.)

fhe Company has declared a dividend of $2
per share.

GUM SCRUBBER.—Mr. R. S. PaxTow, is
the Agent for Adams County for a very con-
venient and economical article, called the
"Patent Gum Scrubber," which is rapidly
finding its way into every household. It
largely supersedes the drudgery of scrub-
bing floors, and is highly endorsed by those
who have need it. See advertisement in to-
day's paper, with certificates of the proprie-
tors of our leading hotels, who have tested
it and say that it fully answers the purpose
for which it is intended.

NARROW ESCAPE.—On the 7th Inst.,
Mr. Wm. H. WANAMAKIM, of Chambers-
burg, started for Gettysburg in • his buggy,
driving two horses. When he reached the
summit of the South Mountain, his horses
took fright, and. bioomlng unmanageable,
ran with fearful speed down the side
of the mountain. As they turned the curve
near the hotel of Mr. Henry Corwell; they
ran into another machine coming up , the
bill, in which-vow= oNt tidy and *Attie
boy. The pole of his buggy struck- the
horse (belonging to Mr. Robert. Black, ofGreenwood), in the groin, inflicting an inju-
ry from which he is not likely to recover.—
Mr. W. was thrown over the dasherof his
buggy upon the turnpike. The other car-
riage was upset, and its inmates were thrown
out. Fortunately none of them were 13er -

ous 1y injured.

PROPERTY SALES.—Adam C. Mussel-
man, Esq., Trustee, has sold part of the pro-
perty of Henry Wortz, deceased, 11. sores 65
perches, to Mrs. Margiret Donaldson for
$406. George M. Wortz, one of the heirs,
took the homeproperty ata valuation of $BOper acre.. ,

DanielKlizi lust shld twolhblisekt4i
in'Fairfield, on Main street—one to E. W.Harbaugh for .400, the other to iambL. let
ror lbr $BOO. • •

Adam C. hfusselman, En., has also?, sold4 acres of latici,(thtiiiioi 15*lididni4field, to Daniel King for r6O.
The HeirsofFriiiiiielrfiltoidislegui, deo'd,

have ,sold the Mill property, including 12sores, to Isaiah Ettocksleger and John Naryfre24".050; the Mansion Farm, in*Franklintownship--2804ores—to A. F. it I. J. stook-
ideger fur slo,74s„being 948 50 poi' acre ; 190
acres of the 'Farm in Highland township,
with buildings, to John Martina for $7,020,being 287 per sore, and 80 acres of the 81111110
tract to John Cover for 92,720, being 1134per
ACM The aggregateof the 41a1evi5t94,545,
being the largest: saleyet made this season.

James Wilson has sold his house and lot
of ground, withabop,osWed MiddlestunkGettysburg, to Henryyelty 9rg

Joseph Manna* hat par4h:eiwi, from the
Administrator Of Dr. Moksrt. ths bows shill
lot on the corner of east Middle and Shut-
too OtriOto, WWI;Ploo•L'at ielo` iamb,

14.42. W _Jaoeheild;
haw s,pld ble• propte:szlt.,

INN
not 111471i, MPpreviously suited.

from the progratnmeprepared -by the Corn

vithad h of thr. Lige,-
' As I pin;tl7 tmi "Ybthl4ll/epifset

:tio_lpate the ;u •lc may ez ; t a series 14
aWrte -nit'a T ; ;";' •

ALFasiET*443 4l4igittgiv..FhTickAtl 'WV
Dr. Wimarra, Itev. T. A. num.:, aid 'J.
A. G.91,1111.4aq., 9111 illtl4l,lol4hjoi,ltryearntist.Sabinith School workets,' inid ci
them are well and flexors' i known to tht
while. The Bred,*maim of the Convention
-Will be held Monday evening next, and tht
exercises be continuedthrough Tuesdayuric
Wednesday,
viz:

Monday evening, Nov; 26, stsl4 o'clock, Introductory
Address by Bev. 0. A. Eta, D. D.; Organisation of thr
Convention; Address by A. GAMMA, Esq.—subject,
Originand Object 4,0'154144th 13oboola i Blackboard exer-
'dies by itev.M.rakel'Atoz.

Tuesday, 10 A. M.—Address by Ex-Gov. Pomona—sub
ject, Bible Classes; Lesson on BLsckboard by Rev. A
TATLOS ; Discussion, Row to retain the older, 'scholars it
school.

Tuesday afternoon, 2 P. 7H.--Children's meeting—At'
dodges by Rev. Tuostits A. floun,y, "Rx4loy. Pociocs

A: A. Wumre, D. D., and others.
Tuesday eseaing, 8%P. N.—Address by Rey. A A

Anima, D. D.—subJect, New feature of S. S. Instrnc
'don; Model Infant School lawns by 1t..,.A. Tsnns
DlscnselorrrWhat helps can we best use in preparing t
8. lessons?

Wedneeday morning, 0.L.1M.—Address by Rev. A
Tama—subject, Sacred 'Geography ; 'Blackboard axe:
Mae by J. A. GAZDNICS; Discussion, Should schools in tb
country bisklept upess :ibiswhole yea' ?

Wednesday evening.6% P. M—address by Rev. Taw
A. Fiani—trubJect. Power of Sabbath Schools;
of the Secretary; Discussion, How can we beet cultism.
a spirit of Christian benevolence in the Sabbath School

In all discussions to the conyontloa,, the speenhee w
on lunit4d to Ave mina tee, thus affordingopportunity f
a General expression of •sews.

IA few uticiutwasi.tbei opening of each session will b
occupied by devotional exercises, and the proceedin,i
will be varied by appppriate audpopular Sabbathachok.
=

While the friends of the Sabbath School
cause and the public generally are earnestly
invited to attend and participate in the cull -
cows of the Convention, it is especially de
airable that every Sabbath School in thi
county be fully represented, and prepare4.
to furnish the statistical Information requi-
site toan intelligent view of the cause in Chi
county.

The Convention will be held in Chrit.t.
Church, Chambersburg street. the Council
and Trustees having generously offered their
church for the occasion. The exercises 01
the opening session on Monday evening
will be accompanied by vocal music by a
select choir.

ODD FELLOWSHIP.—The Grand Lodge
of the United Stati, labs last session, merle
an important change in the working of the
Order, in regard to members suspended for
non-payment of dues. The following reso-
lutions were adopted, to have "the full force
and effect of positive law," and binding on
the entire jurisdiction. viz :

Resolved, That it shall not be legal to expe
or suspend members of this order for non-pap
ment of dues.

Resolved, That any member of a subordi-
nate Lodge or glavnpment of this order fail-
ing to pay- his regular dues, as required by
the by laws of such subordinate, until the ar-
rears thereof, exclusive. pf Man.& assessments,
are equal it itnotiat oniyears dues, shall
be held to have voluntarily resigned his mem-
bership iu such subordinateand shall be drop-
ped from thexoll thereof, and he shall rank in
the order, from and after such dropping from
the roll as an Ancient Odd Fellow; provided,
however, that no tnember shall be thus drop-
ped while under citarges of misconduct.

Resolved, That any person thus dropped
may be readmitted to membership, either in
his former subordinate or any other of the ju-
risdictions of this order, subject to the general
and Ideal 'awe regarding residence, upon ap-'
plication, in the same manner as may be re-
quired of a candidate for initiation ; and he
shall pay an admission fee, in no case to exceed
the customary initiation fee provided for by
the laws of the subordinate to which such
application may be made ; and he shall take
such rank only in his subordinate as he,may
prove himself entitled to.

Resolved, Thaphe provisions of these res-
olutions shall apply to all persons heretofore
suspended, expelled or dropped from member-
ship for non-piryment efdues, arid for no other
cause, and to members of defunct subordinate
lodges and encampments.

ADVERTISING SALES PROPER-
TY.—The Lancaster Intelligenccr, in speak-
ing of the importance and great advantage o
advertising sales of property in the newspa.,
pers, in addition to having handbills printed,
.very truthfully says: "A' newspaper IA lead
by hundreds who never see the attrative bills
which are posted in the taverns and the store
rooms. Every tstittscriber to a county paper
reads all such advertisements carefully. He
known wild is selling ont ind exactly what is
offered for sale. The advertisements are a
topic of conversation when friends meet, and
arrangements are made for attending sales.—
Tue result is a large crowd, spirited bidding,
and a ritilization of ten, twenty or fifty times
of what it cost to advertise. No motley Is so
sure to returixn large profit as that spent on
printer's ink. Asingle additional bidder on
a single article will , pair all it costs to adver-
tise a sale of personal property in a newspa-
per. Is it not strange; then, that any one
should .411 to' advertise Let our friends
think of the matter."

COURT.—The November COurt is in ses-
sion, but little business of geni4al interest
having been done up to the hour oftoingto

In the easii,ofCorn. vs. ItaaoNane,=dad of horse-stealing at August term,
a new trial has been granted.

On Monday, on motion of D. McCoi
&many, Vag., Jogtr M. Kaarrir, after a
creditable o=33ll'll4ton in open Court, was
admitted to the Bar.

The notice of the Exhibition at Boyd's
School House, mike te_hand too late for to
day'e issue.

THE LOCAL PACER—The kalowing
well told truth is from the Chicago Republi-
can: "Whether the people *illornot, the lo-
cal paper is their representative abroad, their
ambiussulor in fontign wit, by which they
must be judged. Let them then take a patri-
otic interest insiring neWs, Cotopitraiion
and patronage. Like army other duty per-
lowed, it will t .ng. "

4 intelligent =respondentgive; the ltd.
sccotu4 •of minditent *pryiv e.litenvvhibig . 1.

"TheRadical white elementit confined en-
tirely to the poor htboringclassaaand mechan-
ics, his folly tohttentpt towintheriphruling
men, whoare nearlyalldisloyaland malignant
istheir hatred of the Faders' Government—-
more ao than 'irbbit the iwai was/witted: In
the counties'I hate visited I have rogndpearly,
all the' poor men Andy to unite with our
leagues and vote with the Radica/s. we can
secure the vote 041,en Southern States in
the'next Presidential election ifwe labor for
it and aresupported as we oughttobe. There
sever was such a field opened to the philan-
thropist as therel it /2011 F offered in the South.
Our poor white and colored population are
true totthe Fade* Government, andonly need
educating to give their influence in liver of
loyalty and freedom.".

iA Lan: in Wisoonlin4iimge4 WO a mill-
pond to save Weil)* drowning. Her

.line floated be!, 1114 00cWei NY. WM Wit 'atoie I,4Bbax; t;
whole party drifted lifoly tothe shore.

. -4
T.47,31.

:WS 41011%,* coveyile
OIIII2II2ILAIIitJ. Addison Moore, of

CopisttAmiktlikun chsxge of thwshoot"for SoldietitlNVldte HAIL=
A. Sabbath School Teachers' Institute was
held in Shippensburg, on the 18th,

19th, and
it9th jut—Robert J. Coffey has been made
Assistant Assessor of Internal Resenae, vice

Threek—fter.,Dr. George 'Dettlekt
and his witiN formerly of Qarliple,uow 9fDe-
troit, celeliiitedtheir "gOlden iveilcliSe Sep-

-11,.111367; baring been married in HewYork, September 11, 1817. Dr. D. lived iu
Carlisle from that time till 1834.

Derptint.--Miss Maigaret Stone, aged 112
years, died recently in HazTisburg, while on
a visit to s friend.—George Look, near Sin-
glestown, hung himself on the 6th, to a rafter
in his bats.

FRAmmus.—Henry Rohrer, aged 60, of
Pleasant Hall, died suddenly onthe 4th.—Da-
vid Piper of Chambersbarg, has been ap-
pointed Steward of the Alms House, vice
John Ditzler. Dr. Cephas L. Bard was

elected Physician,—The' Presbyterian Con-
gregation of Upper Path Valley celebrated
their first centenary at Spring Run, on the
9th and 20th inst.—Wm. H. Duffield has

wen appointed phonographic reporter for the
Court of Common Pleas, under the act of
Ipril 15th last.—Josiah McDowell, late of
Veters township, devised his farm of over 200
Law to his Pastor, Rev. Dr. Creigh ; also a
louse and lot in Merceraburg to liim, on the
teeth' of the tenant for life. He made Dr. C.

.die executor, and directed that his personal
state go to such religious objects as be may
lesignate according to directions given to him
.n the testator's lifetime.—Quite a number of
tine residences are lo process of erection in
Jhamberaburg.—The Waynesboro', Mercers-
iurg and Greencastle Turnpike Company has
.mole a dividend of one and a half per cent.
4'eorge Meddour has purchased Mr. Oyler's
tannery al Quincy for $3,200.

Fneoznicx.—Dr. Joseph A. Shorb of Em-
wittsburg, died last week.—Rev. Ar H. Buhr
.nan of Waynesboro', has accepted a cal
from the Lutheran Church in Middletown
Md.

LANCASTER.—The Lancaster County Na-
tional, and the Farmer's National Bank, have
each made an eight per cent. dividend, and
the first National Bank of Strasburg five.

WASHINGTON.—John Hopkins, t Galloway
Cheaton, Robert Fowler, Peter B. Small, Ja:
cob A. Miller, Edward M. Mealeyand George
A. Kennedy, have been elected Directors of
the Washington county Railroad.—Henry
Gantz has sold his farm near the College of
St. James, of 15.1 acres, to Maj. D. D. Her-
bert, fur *lOO per acre.—Rev. E. Didier, Pas-
tor of St. Mary's Catholic Church, has re-
signed his charge.—The Hagerstown Bank
has declared a dividend of 6 per cent., and
the Hagerstown and Smithsbu rg Turnpike
Company 31 per cent.—On the evening of the
sth lust , while a ball was in progress at the
house of Simon Middlekauff, in Funkatown,
John South, youngest son ofez-Sheriff South.
while under the influence of liquor attempted
to force an entrance into the room. Middle-
kauff interposing objection, South drewa pis
toland knife, when the former, in self-defence,
fired three shots killing South.

Yoex•—Amos li. Shearer has been elected
Clerk to the Commissioners for the ensuing
year rice Leib.—The York County National
AMd the York National Banks have each made
a dividend of 6 per cent., and the First Na-
tional Bank of Wrightsville and the Ist Na-
tional Bank of Hanover each five per et.—
John Newman has bought for $2,000 Mrs.
Margaret Stine's property on Carlisle street,
Hanover; and Mr. Isaac Loucks has bought
the real estate of A. Hoff, deceased, on York
street, two farm luts with two buildings, for
$1,485,-William Donovan was found guilty
of the murder of George Squibb ; the trial at
York lasted two weeks.—The barn on the
"Diamond Farm," six miles from York, with
several tons of hay, straw, farming utensils,
&c. were destroyed by fire recently.—George
B. Nue, of West Manheim, had his leg broken
in jumping from a wagon on the 6th inst.—
Isaiah P. Diller, of Hanover, has sold his
horse, "Grey Eagle," to a gentleman in York
for $5OO.

FOREIGN NEWS

Lmsoox. Nov. 14.—Late despatches from
Italy state that the feeling against the French
troops has reached a perfect furore. The
authorities have taken precautions to prevent
another outbreak, which is imminent, and
more French troops bare been despatched
from Toulon for Civita Vecchia. The King
sad Menabres are very unpopular. Ratazzi
has joined the radicals. The King has called
out the reserves and ordered the fbrmatlon of
three large camps. Garibaldi is still in pri-
son.

POPE, Pius has given the French officers,
the Emperor, and France, his blessing for the
assistance rendered him in his late hour of
peril. While bestowing this blessing, he took
occasion to feel aggrieved . at Victor .Emman-
uel, who had such "a vanguard of anarchists
with nage ofrapine and devastation."

Lonna, Nov. 15.—The cabinet have re-
solved to place all the telegraph lines-of Great
Britain under the direction of the Post office
Department.

LosnoN, November 16.—The Pope objects
to the conference. The Powers are divided
on the subject. It is said only Spain will sup-
port the temporal power.

Runs, November 17.=The troops of the
Freneh expeditionary corps in Italy are tna-
„king preparations to go into winter quarters
at Ovid& Vecchia.

Nauss, November 14.---Mount Vesuvius is
in volcanic action, and indi9ttive ofa fearful
eruption. New craters baie been formed,
apd red.hot stones and lava ejected in great
quantities, while a pillarof flame was given
fOrtli,\the surrounding earth being in a tremu-
lous motion.

The firtit.ruption of the more serious kind
from Motmt•Vbstivius occurred in the year
79, when the eider Pliny perished, and the-
then vast citiesOfBerculteneurn, Pompeii and
Stabig were overwhelmed by the burning tor-
rent and buried in larit nd Mites thrownfrom
the crater.

forty-nine eruptions of Vesuvius occurred
from that disastro9speriod t the year 1850,
of which themost celebrated hi` history took
place intheyean 472, 1779, 1794, 'lBl9, 1834
and 1839.

,HAVANA, Nov. 14.—Tortola, one oktheBritish West Indla Wands, containing=area
of forty-eight square miles, has been complete
ly submerged by the flood following upon the
greatgale ofthe 7th instant, and it isreported
t$ ten thotishnd lives have been lost. Every
Vringdi* man oranimal upon it perished.

Ataiible htirricane had Thdted the south-
ern portion ofthe island of Porto Rico, de-
afroying all the crops. Two hundred lives
were lost, and four thousand families ate de-
stiute.

All the towns have been terribly desolated
Onethousand have been wetly !imaged.—in some instances the houses hltnig entire
streets have been demolished, and the road-
layentirely hidden by theruin&

•

STILL LANK& —Our readers will be
pleased to hear that there has been another
decline in the prices of Dry Goods during the
put week. Messrs. Duphorn& Hainan be-
*gin the rip( at the time of the deelhlet have
,bornOt a large stock of goodswhich they are
no*Sellkg at glowwhich Will compote withtwie of the city. Now; is your time to bny.

~.~ 1_.._...:~::~,

(".46D1r11111111' BOOK .4.
'PETBRSOMPS MAGAZINE /kirbecern-

.her, cap* number, with ;11;n14steel en-
gravings, a reatintuoth fashion Otite, a color-
ed pattern in Berlin work, and newly fifty
woodcuts of braiding and otherpatterns, and
late fashions. The Publi•ber;says, that in1807, "Peterson's Magazine had more sub-
scribers than 0114144 other_Ladies' Maittiziti.es
combined." The stories are by the very best
writers, and are written orlginallY fOr Pe-
terson. About a thousand pages of reading
will be given in .186.3 when the Ilaggizine
will be greatly improved. The terms 'will
however remain two. doitars,ayear td single
subscribers. To clubs it is cheaper st.ll,
viz: five copies for $B, eight copies for *l2,
or fourteen ,copies for $2O: tratontshinoly
low. TO every person getting, up a club (at,'
the -to rates) the Publisher will send an extra
copy gratis. Specimens sent—if written for
—to those wishing to get up clubs. Address,
post-paid, CHARLES J. PETERSON, 306Chest-
nut street, Philadelphia.

THE ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL OF PHRENO-
LOGY AND PnYstodsomy Fon 1863 rontains
a rich collection oforiginal and tunely arti-
cles, among which are th, MA;t:.i.vciE OF
Cousms, and the effect:- ; • IV.lllt .f gent a
Phrenology; Circassia, and t!,.; Cir.! ...starts ;
Jealodsy—lts Cause awl ; trim Pea-
hody ; Senator Wilson ; r 1-I"iten ; Peter
Cartwright; Victor 111140; M .ss Biathlon;
[low to Become a Pbren logis. ; Mon,ieur
Tonson, with 12 Illustrat Ions; S 1Ind Lim:Led
uy Matter; TwoPaths of Womwdmod, thus
trated ; Bismarck ; To Stu-
dents; Phrenology and its Uses. The whole
profusely illu , trated ; pp. Price, 2.5 eta.

ddress S. R. WELLS, Broadway, 0111,*
Phrenological Journal, New York.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS.—This popular Ma-
.zazine for Boys and tiirls presents a very at-
tractive La We of contents for Noventht r.—
Doctor Hayes furnishes an exciting ncw
chapter oi ''Cast Away in the Cold;" Mrs.
Diaz gives t' 0 more capital "Letters from
William Henry to his Grand mother;" Gail
Hamilton writes of "Jamie Again.'' These
end other excellent stories and poems, all
profusely illustrated, make this nunib,q. ul
"Our Young Folks" one of the best ever is-
sued.

The Pu►lishers pre-ent an imposing array
of attractions to readers of ' Our Young
Folks"- for Istkt. CHARLES DICK.ENS HAS
written expressly for this Magazine 'IA
Holiday Romance," which wilt appear in
early numbers, with illustrations by the
greatest of English designers, John Gilbert.
The Author of "John Halifax" will contri-
bute several articles in prose and verse.—
Dr. Hayes will finish his capital story, "Cast
Away in the Cold." Mrs. Stowe will con-
tinue to write sketches like those which have
made her so popular with the readers of "Our
Young Folks." And hosts of other god
writers will help make 'Our Young Folks"
constantly attractive and useful. The Pub-
liShers say: "It will be seen that OCR.
YOUNCi FOLKS for 1668 has something for its
patrons in every juvenile department; Ro-
mance, History, Fiction, Fact. Poetry, Prose,
Fancy, Science, Music, Art, and Amuse-
ment, and it must continue to be as it now
is, A Household Necessity and Delight." It
s only $2.00 a year. ctuba get it at red ue

rates, and Premiums are offered for new
subscribers. Send to TICKISUR
U4llt.Ono

LETTERS FROM EUROPE —By Jon N
W. FORNEY. Published by T. B. Peterson
306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia. We have
received an advance copy ofthe above work,
containing the letters written by llon. John
W. Forney during his trip through Europe
in the past an miner. The book is handsome-
ly printed, and the letters are both intere-t-
Mg and instructive, deserving the attention
and perusal'of all who wisl to understand
therelations existing between the people of
the Old World and their rulers. The com-
parisons of the present condition ofaffairs in
Europe with that of our own country are
suggestive and worthy of thoughtful con-
sideration by both the private and the pub-
lic citizen. The price of the work is $2. per
copy, on receipt of which the publishers will
send a copy of the work by mail, free
tap'.

The good work undertaken by the
Washington Library Company of Philadel-
phia, for the endowment of the Riverside In-
stitute as a Nati,prud Home and College for
the orphans of those soldiers who were fed at
the Noble National Refreshment Saloon of
that city, goes bravely on. That their noble
object may be most surely accomplished, they
have issued five series of fine steel-plate en-
gravings, one of which is given with every
share of stock sold, at prices much below
their retail value. In connection with this
superb inducement, every shareholder is guar-
anteed a present in the great distribution of
$300,000 worth. Many of them are quite
fortunes of themselves. We notice that one
is worth is high as $40,000, another $20,000,
another $lB,OOO, one $lO,OOO, one $:000,
two $2500 each, and a large number ranging
from 6'looo to .$5O each. Read Advertise-
ment. 1 t

EOM
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DOWN AMONG THE DEAD MEN are,
at this moment thousanJs who might have
been alive and well had they used that great
preserver, Plantation Bitters. Let the living
lay it to heart that they are the best known
remedy for all dyspeptic complaints, stomach
derangements, and general debility. As a de-
licious cordial, combined with great tonic vir-
tues, their equal cannot be found.

Oct. 2-3 m

Delicate Females, Clergyzw, Merchants,
Lawyers and persons of sddeniary habits—-
,articularly those who are weak and suffer
with mental depressions are greatly benefited
by these Bitters.

MAGNOLIA 811 rERS.—A delightful toil-
et article—superior to Cologne and at half the.
price. N. v. 13-2t

STOVES! STOVES! for sale at S. G.
Coox's (formerly Andrew Polley's) York
street, Gettysburg. Particular attention i 9called to the Small & Smyser Pennsylvania
Cook, No. 8. The lire place or this stove is-
long enough,to take in a two foot stick of
wood, which makes it the cheapest stove in
the market. It has been thotiaughly tried
by hundreds of persons, and never failed to
givesatisfaction. He has the exclusive sale
of this stove in Gettysburg, and also of the
celebrated Empire and Oriental Self-feeding
Basle Burners—two of the most perfectStovesever ihvented. Call and see them, and be
convinced. 3t

FROM A HAIR TO A BOAT LOAD.—
Fairbanks' Standard Scales will weigh accu-
rately the most"minuts object that can turn a
balance of the greatest delicacy, or give the
,correct tonnage of a heavily loaded boat or
railway 'train. The highest premiums were
awarded for these scales at the great Paris

'on. 1

Asa Tetic andAppetizer, nothingcan equal
the effect of'Dr. H Anders' lodine. Water.—
Unlike all stlitmlants its effect ispermanent,
building up the body, and givingstrength and
vitality to all partsOf the system. In old and
chronic cases it may btk used with almost a
certainty of success. \ It

'The ladies, in their Savereigi capacity
as judges ofemotional enjoyl44, have decid-
ed that no perfume in existence' aces the
same delicious sensations at are e N, • enced
whileinhaling the exqUisite fragran..' ;IPhs-
lön's "Night-Blooming Cereut."7R.pate&'

WRY AST= Thin all others ? Becansi,
pm; cleaner ; highly perfumed ; restores

Ito diet ; 110gnln dbn't'stabt—"Bar'
sittts Hair Restantiver crawls) sleuthing-

June5, IHT.—ly

.HAJltalit

Novembet 'gQ . j867
Hosannas ratent.—A*ad accident occurred

Saturday afternoon inlYonkersNNew York, at
about 4 o'clock. Florende B, Proselut, aged- •7
eight years, was left br lir nurse rocking be- •
fore a fire in the basenient and; ft is sUppOsed, •
rocked so violently :1.60 ~

, losing:berbalatice,', ,
she was thrown' into the fire and,iustantly.,en-
veloped in flames. "Her sitrieks attracted her
nurse, who arrived only in time to, drag such •
fragments of clothing from theibody as had
not been consumed. Wben she took her in
her arms the skin pealed °frill greatpitchea,
soon leaving the victim ahnost flayed.

:A snoortno affray took place in 'front. of -

the Maltby House, Baltimore, -.'on Thersday
last, between E A. poilard,_the:R061 _torian, and two sous of doll. *lac, tifyirOn-ia. Pollard, In arettirt ')pnbttditileni'lkilect-
edseverely on )Vise,, whereupon .t}vv scps
took up the quarrel—Wert to taltimore—met.
Pollard and commenced tiring, one ball tak-ing ellect in, his right; elbow, fracturing the
bone. The two 'Wise's were held in $3,000
to answer at court.

RETURNS from Prorida show that tie Con-
vention has been carried by a decided major-
ity of the registered. voters. . i

:_prcial Notices.
IltON IN TI1E1:1.00D.

Tite rieeeiwaly ofa due propoet ioti of lehtt to the' lAdtai
ie walk known to all medirki Men; wetj It hetother re.
1111Ced Irmo any canto whatever, tltie thole Sybtop)fiiltrer4.
the v. etiht.tt part teicu ire% attacked. aod a feeling of
Ul1141.14,1". '..timitt4o, and all filmel);115" pervudel the 4)s.
tem. !"(,noillint4 ',ray off. irt! tentl,or.iry et.,l here
the$4lllO rffect 4.11. wiNing a tired l,rer tle whip, ihatenol
of ~ate. The tree remedy 4. eupply ;he I;lthd t. ith the.
hece-aeryqua: a ity iron. rot d can to done 14 tieing the

PERI:VIA SAULI',
brutecteri sulntion nfthe pretostele of !rue. which Ie en

prepared th,t It atsimilatei at ()Lice with the ?Aqua, giv-
ing strength. vigor sold new life tothe whole system.

To teae ule.Teiee u, ellr< tb.lo,l_l(lll.,^ani,led by a den.
~1 1/01.N IN 111E. 1444,11). ~tvribg tothe A)stew to the ti) mg to rep it a loustdoig when Uset 111 11.1ati.,[1,5

Al Met, t 6.tt e: It tiebeentll6lllg the PERU-VI AN oi I: LP jr.~,tre• twitr ik t•:: it gi vetLI, Ileer rigor,tw) they ele•tiCity 0111,1••.II
I'el/J1,11'• t• c.nitqlrtuttg. <r./ 11l :ate, ot Curee, and recont-

hat ttlt.ttetri4 (win of the neAt eminent
itylpeli Mel ()there, will to went tree to any .odolro se.The gettuate hat •:l'e,tn't&N er:ce" Gluten on the ot.ase..1. P. LIN .N.l 1.111,E. Prtoprtelor,

ei.,New Yo.rk.
Noe. G-Imby iti.l

t he Prttt ran 6.nne of Dieetue of itgluating in
S''R LLA,

such an ,it 111,unt, (inner,. Conanra ar e., Lliwe ie
Iturblug 1,1, I,llli th, I,nril,kling a :Ter to ,1 ludsna 57110/IIIdIIIII/ISlrred tun pure slits.

DE. A NLIEIO. ' lODINE WATER
pore .0 Iatb n di..a.lred in water, witl,rmt a

..axent. nud 111 Ite best r,tnedy Pr ecn.tula and kindredever rltseo,nrtl Clrculars free. •
J. I'. D1NS)1011E,

30 Day st, New York.
Nuv. 6-11 ugold 6c Drng;;i•ta generally.

lIELMBOLD'S CONCENTRdeTED FLELD EXTRACT.
SAItzSAPAR.I.L.I4..4

Eradicator Empire and Ulcer u Diseases o/!be nrwl,
Nos.. Eyes, .75',./ids. .ti;alp,

Who h et, ite.figaire the appearance, Purring the evil
.;test„ of ifarcury, auJ rat:wring all [watt tilrtßnt wantsof Diaea,,, hereditary or other. tae, and to taktu byAdel Em .and Chi.eren with perfect Safety.

Two Tatileepi..onfulle of the Extract of Fiaraaparrla,added to pint of water, Is equat to the Mahon Diet
Drink. and one betile Is equal t., a gallon of pre Syrup

ztratp.Ar, r the ,IrruCtiOild an u.nally made.=An I Utert,ling Letter pots intte.i Ita the 11edicn Chir-er,;s,4l Iterlee , oL t he ,elject of the EXtraft ,itilia, nt certata effectinua lay Eletijaatitn Travera..P. It. e,
Spenknitt ut thud,: dtaeneem, and diatlases areung(row the exce,a ,1 mercury. he etatee that no rented)

abut L. the k...xtracl of tuarrapalitia ; atepower I. eatrts
of mhary, IlluftSO C. 1/,Li any other .1.1,111{{ I aft acqu.uut-ed with. It an, m Lilt at cutest see., a topic withthie
to raiwiLle atti thot it is applicable to a trate....a2..LrUi atvjr elide!
of hot ,nbetancen of thelottic clap' nnavailable or tapir-

HELMDOLD'S
CoNCENTRATED EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA

up.ardA ..f 1 'ears. Prriarnt by
u. T

't) en] Ist "14W 9 N.
4Vir-z-Au a.l Lr u,gl3t, Apr o. —ly

310FIATS Llik !'ILLA AND 1:11tENIX WTTLIL?
THE MUST SC,:C.k.SSIUL MEDICINES IN THE

WOULD
.E,t..1,1i,Le1 in 153.5 one if our 111,,t Eminent Phy

nrld Cir,mg*,-111. NJ:lh and south
A ruf.r.cd. wah up pl rdiJii9g tesu It than Whew,

iu ra.,e• rf dirtooFed t.ver. I3ioixl or Skin, kdi
goitiou, Cuttiseuess, Bilious COruplaluts, Rheumstisui,
anti Fever And Agne

at santia of certificates are in our pniSelltliol3.

detailed ace,uuta vt peritc:, effectrd hy these in

Thri rew2latn the ayetou and put•
all the flincti-ni of th. L -. 13-, ifl a,lll:,llthy

6 Ad by all Dra..:;;: & Piop, ,rt.,rs
tu Pr. JAn and Dr. IP. B. Moffat, 'New

=MEI

lIELNIBOLD'S FLUID EX IRACT BUCIIIi
I, a,,rtainwrr r:r di•ras! theBLADDER. KIDNEYS. tiItAVKL. DROPSY. 017.0ANICWLAKNES.S, FEMALE COMPLAINTS UENERAL

DEBILITY,
and all dieensee of the

CIRNARY ORGANS,whethrrexisVng
MALE OR FEMALE,from whatever coupe originating and no platter of

HOW LONG STANDIEO.
Dipeasel of these organs regah e the VW' ar► diuretic.,
It no troutmeet submit ted to, Consumption or In_

tam tt Our Ileph and Blood ■re supported
Crum these sources and the

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS
And'

that of Posterity. depends upon protupt use ofa reliablerepr edy.
H ELM HOLD'S iXTRACT DUCHIT,

Eesiat,ll,lled upwards of le. years. prepared Ly
H. T. HELMBOLD. Pruegist,

604 tireatailray. lard- •
11.11:South, duty at., Philadelphia, Pa.Feb. 2.5.1.567.-ly

ORIGIN AND HISTORY OF THE BOORS 08 THE'
BIBU .

BY PROF. CALVIN E. STO WE, D. D
A work of real value. and an almost indispensable corn•

nubbin of the Bible.show tog what the Bible it sot, what
it is, and how to use it; answarisig all the objections to
its authenticity urged by modern infidels. and tracingth notion ity of each book up to its inspired authors,giving a rest amount of information heretofore locked op
iu very rare and costly volumes. making one of the mostpopular books ewer published.

•11000 AGENTS WANTED.
Experienced agents, clergymen, ladle*. schoolteachers

Ind where should ern.] at once fur circulars giving hr.her information. Address.
ZEIGLER, McCURDYat CO.Cheitaut it., Philadelphia, Pa.

TO CONSI33IIIITES.
The V. EDWARD A. WILSON will send (freeschargefloall who desire It, the pre,cription with the dl

rect ions for makiogand using the simple remedy by which
he we/inured of a lungaffection and that dread dikes,
Consumption. His only object is to betefit the afflictedand he hopes every sufferer will try this prescription, as
it will cost them making, and may prove a bleasing—
Please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
No 165 South Seeom.st., Williamsburg, New YorkJnue

GRACE'S CELEBRATED BALE
From Mr. E.Tucara, Depot Master at Saßebury, Maas.
"I have been troubled for years with a bad. humor;

sometimes outanrdly and sometimes inwardly. Durtng.thepast summer It manifested iisell'more than clonal out-
wardly, and 1 oiled your :salve. All signs ol it have dace%disappeared, Without affecting tpe inwardly, indicating,
I think, the entoicating nature ut the Sale.

Shill W. FOS. LE ct• BCOs, Boston, FroPfeetors,..Sold by Druggists at 24 cents a box. Fettt by my*
fur aS cents. (Oct. t— to

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRIi. betted
with theupnost euccees. by Dr.. J. ISAAC:di Occiiitlst quidMidst, (takerly ofLe) den, Holland.) "No: WS Arch It.;Philadelphia, Pa. restienotnah trout the must reliablesources in the Cityand Country ban Se ties et hh dine.The medical faculty are invited. to accompany their pao
tient., as he has no secrets , his gracile& Artificial-Eye* Inserted without pain. ?ifs sharp trade for ex•autinatioo. Nov.!20,166T-it

Ii SLMBOLD'SEXTRACT BTOCTIII and Isrievan RonMusic uressecret and delicatedleorderainalithellrinsgteat little expense, little or nothings in diet,. no inconven,
Ince and no exposuro. It la plduant In' taste and odor
emmedtate in its action,and trele from all (glorious pr..parties. freb. O. 1881.17

Sr SIVE WINES ate pbre Grape Wince and excel
in purityand rtchneesmost or Mr native vintage*. Theyare used In Churcheslbr commuOionpurposed and In hoe-
pitais fer inralini and conealessients onsax 1.1 of theit
purity andreliability. [flept.lllAy

TARENO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAPE RWZDIEB fix- unpleasant and dangerous Maoism pas
HelmboldliRzlean Mucha and Improved Soo Wridt.
, Web. 7S, 1867.-1 y . .

INFORMATION.
•

Information guaranteed to pr.:since a Intnriaiitgrowfb
of hair upon a bold head or beardless face, alio a rei fpsdor the removal of Pimples, ilkdehea, Eraptkins, eta.,on
theskin, leaving the same soft, clear, add Weaufiditenn jr{
haobtained without barge by addressing

TILOS. Y. CllAPM.ol,o,4emisa,dlalinroaddity, Now York.
•

H.tLMBOLDI3 CONCSNTRATXDJIIX'iILACT BUCBV. Ai

la the Great Diuretic: 4
aguisaues mamma-0 salaarailaul

Is the Grearßtobil •
Both are prepared accosting ttrrldnl of PhinniCY 11114 •

ChemistrynandlB67are the mast active sbateta be lead*
if ,Iy

C
COLQATEOLGATZ

& CO's E.RA4IIVB SWAP: '

/ 14, ASIV Et, POT "L1MP ,,12,1 1/W. t
AUX OF SACO.-' SOAP. Mlle= teak by Mt aroderb.*EMaY 16, 1987.—iy

NO(. 111
~jJtElc~~

-

.1,.: '11110:41 r,g4174if 5 .Th. rd. r, 11 e, t . 1delphlt, 14 tli MA ,. tell" •
~..rh) nio. trlilkk4hifico kr di -2jPtomath w 4 h $o Ikenok • 3i.i. ris ii-re4torguisprrtet4 1151# tout •f ,re 'IIthir IT wyIt , Pot• ,X q . lIIPConalloOfiim e.Lttobt hitrifit ~;,„...SI up.tiftlFmi Tim Rimtvithilhir . tt h.. 4144.11trieqt,ortv? neisOhilli ,ii.ik:red ID ne .0% Pt

";"iI4' 'b•Jltle4 diAli Ithir i 0 tt. .

it! the %t Ir.DIA K I.•rikto ' I ' '

of ,J, .1,`01:04

00.434
it Oa' frDr 1, ho rylt, 111i,014 r uk,at-taCiOtlliWeek leo turfoir 4 '.l

••,,,”q, .,,Ai,tpLltitiktbVill et it . r ,...
1.1..c4 nr)4• 14*,:et114,. k1n..4.,'.1n..4.,'.1 Yll'oel:WW.tAt, ow!, flik • • . %

."311't hip • ,titc,ir. ~

:
-are. on In. uvp 1.1 ems,,'S,lll.py. 411 gic Rt , DO. SR •ti ,., or $7.30 eta. A Ordrvieb. A ill4Mbi

be 1,1 1r.....11 t., Dr. Q, henrk's Pd.
North rth .trert.,Phi/44t1V111 illi.'

Orneral Whull.4lole .litdiqn; . ..

S. i. 1t.,0,.. 11.111[110r^. )1,1 : J.4/4 it..Oh i., , 'Wtilkir it rstom titimen. I.to, Itiii, 41n: • 'EC Pt.IIr: 1

gnitir of JO
Itnitiaire larsan 'snit Pre.

ThAfiaryrCp
FLoi-1

Ex Firritnrtr.--7,Wlint WicKAT4l4.l.lil4,
RED NV !SEAT
(.01:N
RYE.
OA T:4

\

c,;.'`_~.
131"('kWHEAT,
Ti i• • 4:4.1.14***,
Cl.ovuit ,FAU.

-

Bt:E

" -5;11;w1.1)2164,'. •

F CATTLE, III() IL9.

=IN=

1111

p
rhlla

Get ty Fabu rg OrltTirs áød
G•itysimaii

St-PER Front,
EXTRA FLOVE,
WHITE WHEi+.l
RED .... .

RYE, '

EMI

(1-V
......

13=M1!
BucKsilig.o,•,—••••, .
TIMOTIIV SEED, 47.
CLoVER SEED.:..
PoTATOS,
131-TrEi:

.......: ~::::i. j.J.

MEMO

~,,,

BA( f,s,

SIP Mtn . . ... 7!.71•,-

TA LLos% Ism

!TARRIED►
ATEN- On shr ;or

Illinois, by the fey. E .41
Aten, Va4o to !►tW
fon' wrly Littlestown. Pa..

LIU ft,'K u...Cwr—srb:m..—On the
the re•icleutte Of the bride'FL tramtain Dale, I,v the Rol/ N. 1.. (1

1,llurekhAr ti of ._Leiteralp b
Loui-ot steir,,fof ttpit ell/hot ..,' kCLAIM' —IIAIV,II-:R. —O6 t is' i
the Rev. W. R. 11. Deatricht.
to M ,ss .inclo tlarner
township, thi. ti`e.tv

DEATteR,:x—La NKR.— Ilya
by the Itev. IN., L. I ,peat. ' 47'

illottr6•k, of Itii, ph6lit ari, Split~ tt
ter of Ex '-:i.WittrA. et.,

Fw,tt--CvNi,e,.-1 he , •

iii,re ,r ,len, c of tho , .4 fa :r
F t'i otise i Mr. TITInes Fah ••

Cover, datizitter ~1. Eil 1:i) *trr,
this eounty and uotv or-ii o

10,t.11 tur.n - (11INDoit0.-11.
sth inst., by Rov...Ftuttor! Hsu
Patti Nlo.ehatrztt (4 york,tcr.m
Oro, lon. or this eon nty. •

HERMIT —6.EIBICLAtA)t.--i-Oil
by Ray..l4acob Seetilisr, Dirt Atot
this county, to Miss Lauber E
of linuover.

SuArrEn—Stogu.—Ok'da—;*
ClLituburaburg, at ,tlia residai
man, Eaq.. by Hay. H. Y. 11,
M r. Charles Shatr*or,- or York
Inv; ,00nty, to MissSarah .ASL,
ber,l I

T ILAI TON —GALUERT.--.TIV
ity csort, eat $ll-
- M. Bilt.riitir,..Eu:t

t„,,i , ti):Nrls,4
Of iett-4T,11fg..

DIED.
plir-Ohiluary nuti(*es 5 cents

ovi.r 4 lilies—cash to arcatighli

PEA nnon'FF —On the-Ist in
uel J. Deard.,rtr, ol lieu/0g pp
neArl v 4s yearm.

I i LE. -61) the7th twit,
, in Li

ahli, Mrs. M►ry If ill, aged SS.%
•

GATFranklin eountk papal% glInvis..—On the bat inst., •t
Vane ,: Wranoil Irvin, som.nit
n.c•,d is years in, _ntl. 13

Titi•_ssLE R. - 011 the' 7th 'lnst
towii4bip, Adams county'. Mn..
ler, wed 5z venis 9 irieniths

cud Adycrtiot*
RE-GISTER'S-Noli

NO'rICE is herebyscgi
I,ltat,ies 01n.1 ,the p•rootit e

Atituit ,tatiatioa Atiettatita heettlitaffile
pi...4.nm., at thrOrplhine enre*.WA
(Nordin-10044i a 11•1 111•1•AnkliCe, 013- • I I
of DE,'Slifflklail 1107, 0110' oltioall;A:

Thgflret account of JO
mo 01 Jacob W. Shearers's.,

ss) T. qecond and foal accent
Ex«lu 0). of HAtgal et Bower

M).Tfire. 44e.Tint WA34.. 44144e1it
Watt. Ey Al* &Oka, deco/weed.

91. I'l4 tirit coduat ~1 Sarah Gina.,
Qu k A•fininintrntore of 6aratoolmnt

92. rhodeal and • finial pcvipmkerJal
Esq Adpillitqtritioli vr4lo,6llladtto a 00
lin, kiecai.ed

W. D. iiOLTZWOR
WE=

IDUBLIC SALE OF'
TOWNE

Th. unlierroioint.l wtiteal al Pinata Ing
ghe 7th daY december noir, tit re, ,,,,ba
itory Pact; 11•11::••E with ieek•balltti •
Steil in the b..rungh lietty AbUrg, 'be t

roan, and adjoining the hit of %Canton •

thoi e.t and l'eto•r Culp on the ea.t,;
west herthwroted one mt.if6r4r hifirsad •.„

the lot; a good weir •
condition, and baii gea Ude ;
Pea •h trees.

Peteone detwltisag Sullen hik prionirtiot
preiunws by Jueeph ible, Avid.

I[ll-Attendance will beeves wad 4.0
on. day f e.de by WILLI

Nov. 13.-3t•

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUXtYlift./11"'
On Thurinply the 12.1hqf

The
deuce at one Atiii.4lo46l9llen6ook

tbe r leaoing to Horner'. Mill, tk
ble Pel jioual Property, to

2 ttliAD OF Ii4R. 4ES. one :4 pink* 4
Cuw., J head of young Cattle, 1 Oblu
and Mower. (eelcakejtro
seartag and J. n 4r, fa .
Drain. Drill. Corn Shel er. Wl.now
Wagon, Plows, Ilatso 411. nhuvrtP,n.
and a great var iety of otheeirtftlee?

Ileat credit of 1 mouths rill b.
cbsess over five duller*.

Nov. 20.-te

LIME FOR '8

Michael Leer's Oh
AT'"

I+;n
0 JOHN AN'AN ,

WOULD respectfully
thepublic therthey ltes. • •

ni4h htue lu any 'quantity. P.
give them a call betire Kinn; eliiiierheeti
thorn acoommcolitting in en t:'

N0v.20.1(417—50 ,

•

VOTlfiffl
sempuirmakatiesk •01 the C.,o(f. of drain et I At the'

CommonKm, aka*
Parties, wa
riviand foVainiiinailk •
of gAol Mlttoiht.,irr Mel,U•Ortoarg. tiT. 7, •

•,

A N ICE' Flefif*
„i ewe. kid .

order, wie el& from Harney, Mika
Min p.operty

Nov. 20.1E467.44
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